U S ENGINE INC
*******TIGHTEN INTAKE MANIFOLDS 7 TIMES or pistons will detonate*******
WARRANTY: Most marine engines built by US ENGINE INC come with our 7 year 500
hour warranty, limits and exclusions are listed below Please review them. We
recommend for long life to replace your raw water pump, all tune up parts, belts and
hoses. Change your oil every 60 hours or once each year to keep your warranty effective.
To receive your 7-year warranty you must register your warranty by mailing a copy to
our factory within 45 days of purchase date & first oil change 1 to 8 hours.

Non-registered warranty will only have a 6-month warranty.

Marine engines: 7 years or 500 hours against defects in material and workmanship.
After 1 year there is no coverage for labor costs or shipping. You can purchase more
shipping and labor coverage for an additional 100.00 for each added year up to 6 years.
Oil seal rear 6 months. Your warranty coverage is for the engine only. Engine installation
warranty on engine installed by us engines is 1 year this does not exclude our listed
engine warranty. All installs by our company must be returned to us for all repairs.
Warranty process: Call 1-800-542-3214 or email usengine@comcact.net so we may
determine what is wrong and how to further proceed. Damaged engine or parts must be
returned for warranty claims. We will need your oil change records. There will be no
warranty coverage unless you contact us first for authorization and parts returned.
Labor coverage: Labor for repair shops is limited to $55.00 per hour based on factory
time or reasonable time as agreed to before any repairs begin. All defective parts must be
returned for credit or payment. Labor only covers our engine, no diagnostic time or other
repairs.
We do not cover. Repairs that were not pre authorized. Damages caused from
overheating, freeze cracking, operating with low or with bad oil, bearing thrust failure,
piston damage, diagnosing, damages caused by shipping, customers and installers.
Owners Name_____________________________ Contact phone_________________
Address_____________________City_________________ST________Zip_________
Boat Vin _______________________Make____________ Year________Size_______
Purchase Date _____________ Hours ______________ Installer___________________
WARRANTY NO. ___________________ ENGINE NO. _______________________

